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It is often taken as abasie assumption of much fish population work that
the catch per unit effort is proportional to abundanco. This relationship is exactly
equivalent to the fishing mortality being proportional to fishing orfort. As this
latter is 0. way by which fishing effort may be defined. or calibrated. the basic
assumption usually made is moro strictly that the statistics of nominal fishing effort
available (o.g. number of fishermen. or hours fishing x average horso power of ships)
are in fact valid and reliable measures of truo fishing offort. This revimv is
thoreforo concernod with ways in which the relation be~,een nomiml effort and real
effort (or fishing mortality) may break down; particular attention will be paid to
failures corrolated with changes in total effort or with abundance, rather than with
seasoml, or apparently randcm. variations. The fis hing effort of 0. fleet. as
generally available in published statistics, is the sum of tho efforts of the individual
units, oach computed as the product of the fishing ~ower of that unit (often taken as
1 when thera are notgreat differencos between units) and the time spent fishing. or
the number of operations.

•

Consider a fishe~ operating on 0. certain stock. From the fishe~ a
certain unit effort (0. trawl haul, a setting of 0. lobster pot) can be chosen at randan;
from the stock an individual fish can be chosen at random. There is 0. certain
probability, q, that the selected individual fish will appcar in the catch of the
solected unit of effort. This formulation does not imply that the chances of being
caught by 0. certain unit of e.ffort are the same for 0.11 fish; somo will be 0. long way
from the gear, others near, but not behaving suitably. e.g. swimming too high to be
caught in a bottom trawl. In fact only a sr:mll nu."J.ber of individual fish can possibly
bo caught, and most of these mo.y be caught. Tho coefficient, q. is the probability of
one of these individuals being the one chosen at random. e.g. if 100 fish out of a
population of 100.000 are taken by a unit of gear, then q = 0.001. Clearly if q were
constant at all times. and at all levels of total effort and stock abundance, thon. in
the given effort units. catch per unit effort would always be proportional to stock
abundanco. So far an the study of catch per unit effort as an index of abundance is
concerned. tho absolute value of q is unimportant. so long as the c.p.e. is always
proportional to the abundance. It is a matter of furthor. often rather complex.
analysis and research to express q in absolute torms. i.o. to dotormino how many
fish per square mile are equivalent to 0. catch per hour of 100 fish. The prosont
problem is essontially one of studying variations in q.
Variations in q may be classified in two ways.
direct causes of the variation; theso may include:-

d

Firstly. according to tho

(a)

changas in the proportion of the total area inhabited by tho
stock which is covered by the unit of nominal effort. i.e. tho
'swept' by the gea.rs. This is equiVal ent to changos in fishing
pouer. (For Gome gears. o.g. trawls. tho 'swept areal is litorally
the area covored by the trawl whilc being towed; for the
searching type of gcar. e.g. purso-soines. the area covored actual
oporation of tho goa.r is loss ioporta.nt tha.n the area searchod
by tho ship beforo shooting tho gear).

(b)

changes in tho proportion of fish within tho area 'suept' by the
gear which are in fact caught by tho gea.r. i.o. changes in tho
vulnerability to the gea.r.
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(c)

chnnges in the probubility thnt thc selected fish lies
within the urea swept by the gear. If the fioh or fishing
offort wero randanly distributed this probnbility would be
oqunl to tho ratio of swept aren to total area inhnbited
by tho stock, but in prnctice, of course, fishing is
concentrntod in the more densely inhnbited areas. A distinction
mny be mude between this effect in a small area (o.g. on a
particular fis hing ground) - the aggregation of Gulland (1955) and th~t in tho area ir~abitod by tho wholo stock - the
concentration.

The distinction betweon (0.) and (b) ~y bo clear enough for so~e genrs,
e.g. a trai'll, where tho area swept can be taken as tho areu between the tracks
of the tvlo other boards. For others, o.g. trups, thoro nay be a vory large areu
stirroUnding thogear in which 0. fish night get caught, though the probability of
this bnpponing dec~eases to a very low lovel at large distances from the geur.
The variations in q mny also be classified according to the relation to
other factors, such chnnges include:(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)

changes with the anount of fishing
changes wi th the stock abunda.nce
long-tern chnngos, or trends, in timo
cyclical changes (seasona.l or diurnal changes)
randem or irrogular chunges.

The last is of least importunco, especially when dcaling with statistics
of commercial fishing, where the catch per unit effort may be derivod by thousunds
of separato fishing operations, so thnt even big random variations in individual
catchos hnve littlo effect on tho moan valuo. Large rundom variations are however
u greutor disudvuntage in anulysing data fron research vcssol survoys, "Ihich mny
hnvo to bo busod on only a few operations.
Cyclicul changes

•

In nearly overy fishery the catch per unit effort has regular
fluctuntions ovor tho yoar. Some of these fluctuntions refloct real changos in
abundance; the seasonnl patterns of losses due to fishing and r.n.tural mortality
are not likely to bo oxuctly the same as the patterns of gains due to grm'Jth und
rocruitment. For exnmple, the nbundo.nce (in terms of weight) is likely to bo
n maximum in the autulnn, 1. o. toVJards tho ond of the poriod of maximum growth, und
a minimur:l in the spring. Other, und often more irnportunt cuus os of annual
fluctuution in c.p.e. are various chunges in q, duo to c~~ngos in distribution or
behaviour of the fish. In tho extremo thoro are soasonnl fisherios (e.g. mnny
horring fisherios) whore tho cutch por unit effort is nenrly zero outside the
fishing senson. For most studios of nbundance, and its long-tern changes, these
sensonnl fluctuations, whatevor their causo, are irrelevant, nnd the neod is for
some singlo figure givir~ nn index of nbundunco for the ycnr. This could bo
obtainod as tho c.p.o. nt tho height of the fishing season, i.o. nt a time whon q is
a mAximum, in offect using tho rolation
Abundunce

=

ljq max. x (c.p.o.)Illtlx.

This index only us es data from one part cf tho yonr, nnd therofo ro is likely to
bo more vnrinble thnn one using nIl available duta. of catch and effort. The simplo
nnnuni o.p.o., i.o. tho totnl cntch divided by thc total recorded offort is not
suitable, bccauso its relation to the monn nnnual abundnnco vnrios with the
oea.sonal distribution of fishing - if relativoly more fishing is done nt the bost
times of tho year tho cuteh, nnd c.p.e. will increase. The rntio of annual c.p.o.
and abundunce is in fact oqual to n i'leighted moo.n vulue of qt' tho valuo of q at
nny timo t during the yenr, tho woighting factors boing tho aoount of fishing
during the pnrticular period.
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lfuthemnticnlly if' during tho period t

where A is thc mean nbundance during the year

nnd

=
Any mann of' the qttS which uses constant weighting f'actors, in p~rticulnr the simple
mean, (i.e. equnl wcight) can be used to provide n sntisf'actory index of' nbundnnce.
Tho unweighted menn is equivn1cnt to using ns nn index of' nbundanco the menn of' thc
c.p. e. ts in oach senson of' thc year. These considerations may be demonstro.ted by
data f'or the English motor trawlers f'ishing f'or cod nt Faroes. The table bo10w gives
tho relevant statistics of' catch (in tons), ef'fort (in hours fishing) nnd catch per
unit off'ort for each month in 1960 and 1961.

•

•

Cntch

1960
Effort

c.p.o •

January

312

3,139

9.9

Februa.ry

339

3,605

9.4

llirch

804

4,811

16.7

April

957

7,131
6.362

13.4

Month

Catch

1961
Ef'f'ort

C.p.o.

116

1,960

5.9

I

101

2,354

4.3

:I

I

452

4,754

9.5

I

330

3,295

10.0

148

2,733

5.4

I

409
244

5,946

6.9

4.071

6.0

11

340

5,163

6.6

11

I

I

I

Muy

725

11.4

Juno
July

726
596

7,078

10.3

7,047

8.5

August

667

8,118

8.2

II
I
I

I

September

696

7,413

9.4

I

205

4,622

4.4

October

600

7,132

8.4

179

3,364

5.3

November

507

6,856

7.4

I

153

2,263

6.8

73

1,675

4.4

2,750

42,200

6.52

December
Total Year

128

2,468

5.2

7,057

71,160

9.9

Mean c.p.e. for year

9.85

11

I

I
I

I

6.29

I

Two indices have bcen derivod f'or thc abundance in 1960; total cutch divided
by total effort (= 9.9), und thc maan of' tho monthly c.p.e.ts (= 9.85). Simi1ur
indices havo been derived for 1961. Whichever index is usod thc cstimated dec1ine
in stock ubundanco f'rom 1960 to 1961 is similar (to 65% und 63% of tho 1960 ostimated
abundance respectively) so that the choicc of' index is obvious1y not criticu1 in
this particular exump1e. This is because thc seusom1 distribution of' fishing effort
Wus much thc sumo in the two yoars. Cleurly, though, tho ratio of totul catch to
total ef'fort could be great1y dintorted if' the neasona1 pattern of' fishing changcd;
in thc extreme, if u11 the fis hing in 1960 had been done in December, und all tho
1961 fishing in April, the 1961 c.p.o. wou1d have boon noarly double that of 1960.
Tho index of' abundance derived as tho mcan of the month1y c.p.e.tn in froe of such
distortion, though of course it doos require some data in each month.
Sometimes estimates of abundance ure required at more frequent intcrvals than
unnua11y. Then the monthly c.p.o. will have to be usod, but shou1d be udjusted to
the souBonnl uvoro.go, i.o. if' ovar 0. poriod tho March and Docernbor c.p.o. 's ure on
the average 1.5 and 0.5 times the annual averagc c.p.o., thon thc observed c.p.e.ts
should be adjusted by factors of 1/1.5 und 1/0 .5 respectively, i.e. the 1960 f'iguros
bocorne 10.8 und 10.4. It mo.y thon bo convenient -uo tako rnonthly uvoragos cf' those
indices ovcr suy three or nix months.
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Sirnilar considerations apply to other cyclinl changes. e.g. diurml
vnrintions. In theoselves thoy ara not iI:J.portant in the study 01' stock nbundnnce.
but mny bo a considerable nuisnnco if thora aro chnngos in the distribution 01'
fishing during the dny. Such cmnges may not be likely in 0. cO!"'..:lercial fishery.
but mny occur with resenrch vcssel fishing. For instnnce on one occnsion fishing
mny ba done only during the day. and on nnothcr throughout tha twenty-i'our hours.
which mny result in a drop in cntch par unit offert if q is 10'1'1 at night.
Long-term trends

•

•

Lang-tom trends in q will be most frequently cnusod by improvc:1ents in tho
fishing operation. Theso mny be direct inprOVc.":lOnts in the notunI genr. incrcasing
its i'ishing power. e.g. tho Vigneron-Dnhl improv~ent 01' the otter trawl. or
improvcmonts in the aggregation cr concentrntion 01' fis hing onto the fish stock.
thnt is the fis hing being moro precisely concentrating on tha highest density 01'
fish.eithor directly by dotection 01' the fish - e.g~asdic. echo-sounding or
spotting from nircraft - or indirectly by better nnvig~tiono.l facilities (Dccca.
radnr. otc.) or botter cor..::lunicntion bett/cen ships. Fishing power, and chnngcs in
fis hing power nay be fairly rcndily ncusurod by diroct conpnrisons 01' catchcs on
the same ground. either by fishing with a standard vessel (e.g. research vessel).
or by analysis 01' detailed records 01' ordinary caT.::lercial operations. (Bovarton &
Holt. 1957; Gulland 1956). Such analysis is particularly usoful when tho
iI:J.provOOlents (e.g. increased size or pOYJOr 01' ships) ho.vo taken place over a porioe.•
and old and ne'l"/ units are fishing at the snr:w tima.
Such cOr:J.parisons cannot be so easily nade for. technical inprovements lcading
to better nggregation or concentration. for by definition this results not in bo~ce~
catches at 0. given position. but a slightly different fishing position. where tho
catches are in fnct better. A conpnrison ~~ul~bo mado from cor.X1orcial records.
compnring cntches fron tho sa:1O atock. HOYJovor. r.u:my 01' the technical inprovc:aonts
considerod may tako plnce vory quickly. so thnt not r.~ny cO:1pnrisons 01' old nnd ne~
genrs ficihing together are possible. Also (and this npplies. though possibly not
so acutely. to fis hing power cOr:J.parisons) tho more skilful fishe~cn nre likely to
use the new gear first. so tmt the obscrved differenccs is likely to include tho
difforonce bO~Jeen progressive and conservative fishornen. ns weIl as the difference
due to the improved equipr:J.ent.
Once measured. tho incrensed efficiency has to bo incorporated in S0:10 ~ay
into the statistics 01' total ~ishing effort. In tho cxtre~o the ef~iciency 01'
euch unit in terr:J.s 01' fishing powor nnd possibly ulso conccntration could bo
~easurcd in sone stnndnrd unita. und this oensure included in tho rocordcd effort
stntistics 01' thnt fishing unit. i.e. one fishing boat is 1.08 tioen as cfficiont
as tho stnndard. so thnt cacll say one hour fishing by thnt bont ~ould be recorded
ns 1.08 atnndard hours. Howcvor. this introducca noro detail thnn is neceseary;
the requirern.cnt so far as olininating the trend in q is concerned. is to nil::':c tho
average q tho same ~ror:J. year to yenr. independent 01' increuses in neun efficiency
01' tho fishing units. Thus instcad 01' cstimnting tha cfficiency 01' euch u~t
separntoly. a figura nny bo estimntod fron tho chnracteristics 01' tho vossol nnd
genr (tonnage or horsepowcr 01' the ship. or lcngth 01' not). Tho proccduro io nost
sinplo if fishing power is directly proportionnl to the charncteristic. e.g. if
it is proportional to thc engino hornepower. Then tho fishing effort of ench u~~t
cnn bo exprossed atc oneo in such standard ter::lS as horsepm'Jer hours. 1. e. tho tino
spont fishing tinen thc horsepowcr 01' the engine.
Even noro sinply tho eorrection for increased cfficioney may bo npplied to
the conpletc atatistics 01' 0.11 ahips for tho year. Tho corroction factor ogual to
the officicncy 01' the floot as 0. '1;/hole r..ny be deriV'ed frou the chnrncteristics 01'
tho ships in tho fleet. It r.ny bo 0. sinplo ~unction. e.g. proportional to avorago
horsopowor. but could bo fnirly co~plex. tnking into nccount tho nncillnry goare ocho-sounders. nsdic. otc •• boing usod. This factor can thon bo applicd to the
sinplc rccordod statistics 01' nominalfishing effort. o.g. hourn t fishing. A dangor
01' this nethod is that thc ucan fishing powor 01' tho floet as given. aay. in tho
registrntion lists. in which cach ship is given cqunl weight. ony not bo the s~~c
ns thc mean fishing power of tho floet ns oporntcd. in \"Ihich cach ship should havo
a woighting fnctor cqual to tho tino it sponds fishing. (i.o. effcctively collecting
offort statistics ns in thc previous paragraph). Howovcr. the fishing tino 01' tho
various ships oay be known to bo approxirrntely equnl. or weighting ~actorTI close to
the roal fishing tioo could bc us cd. c.g. nu.':lbcr 01' V'oyagos.
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Fishing tine, or r~ther the rel~tionship betiveen true ~ishing tioe (or ~ber
operations) and the recorded statistics of fishing time, r.~y show trends in tioe,
pnrticularly when the statistics ure not weIl developed •. In the extreme, only
statistics of n~ber of fishe~en, or ships, muy be avuilable, the implicit unit of
fishing time being 0. yeo.r's operations. This r:m.y scr:letimes be satisfaotory; the
tioe spent fishing per ycar by the o.verngo Lowostort stcun. or motor trawler can hn.ve
o.ltered littlo over the pust fifty yeurs - time in port and time lost at seo. steo.ming
to tho grounds, time betvleen rouls, o.nd time lost due to bud woo.ther and duI:1uge to
the nets huve not chunged greutly. For this fleet therefore the catch por hours
fishing or catch per ship will give (upart from 0. difference in scale) ulmost
identioo.l indices of abundance. For other fleets the relation bet1.veen trua fishing
time o.nd other upproxir:mte mcusures of fishing tir:le (total o.vuilo.ble time - e.g. the
"'1hole yeo.r, number of voyo.ges, days o.t seo., do.ys on the fishing grounds und days
fishing) can 0.11 change over 0. period. Some faotors o.ffeoting the proportion of time
lllost ll ("'Ihich will affect SO:le ut leo.t:;t of tho meusures of fishing timo)uro:o~

Time in port.

Reduced by better muintenunce of ships und gear.
Increused to give better conditions for

Steuming time.

fishe~an.

Roduced by fo.ster ships.
Increascd (as a proportion of toto.l time) by need to
muke shorter voyo.ges (und to bring bo.ck fresher fish) •

•

Incroasod by the necd to go further from port to
find fish.
Time bot1.voon huuls.

Roduced by more officient .handling of geo.r.
Reduced (o.s 0. proportion of total) by huving longer
rouls (for tro.wlors in purticulo.r).
Increused by grcater efficiency in cutching leuding
to delo.y in handling the catch on dock.

Time lost due to weuther.

Roducod by ho.ving more seo.-worthy ships.
Increo.sed by having to go whore woathor is worse
(e.g. who.ling in the Anturctio).

•

For tro.wls und other more or less continously oporating geo.rs, thero is
cleo.rly 0. 'correct' or 'best' meusuro of fishing time - the time for which the geo.r
is o.ctually on tho bottom fishing, o.go.inst which otller possiblo meusures of fishing
time cun be judged. For other types of geurs - trups, gill nots, long lines, etc.o~tches do not incrcase steadily with the longth of timetho geo.r is operating a lobster pot left down on thc bottom for t1.vo days will probo.bly catch more, but less
thnn t1.,icc as much o.s one loft down for one day. If, theroforo, thera has been an
increuse in the average durution of one operution Ce.g. tho length of timo tho
lobster pots ure left on the bottom) thon sto.tistics of tho n~~ber of operntions will
undorestimate the lator effort, whilo statistics of total dur~tion (i.o. nu~bor of
operntions times o.verage duration) will overestL~ute the l~ter effort. (Cloo.rly if
the avero.ge duro.tion of opero.tion doos not alter, thon oither n~ber of operations
or total duration would bo valid ~eusuros of offort). Tho offective fishing time
is best estimo.tod by obtaining sto.tistics of either numbor of operntions or total
durution, whichevor is most conveniont, und o.pplying 0. correction fuctor detennined
by tho o.vero.go duration. This fo.ctor will have itsolf to bo estimated either by
special rosearch fishing, or dotniled o.nulysis of conmorcio.l rocords. Thera are
also gears, o.g. purse-soines, whule catchers, for which tho critical time, i.o.
tho.t for which the catch par unit t~o is most ne~rly relo.tod to stock abundunce,
is not the time spent in the uctun.l co.tching operation, but the ti~o spent searching.
Ago.in the problem of detomining the preciso meo.sure of fishing time to uso only
becomos importo.nt when thero o.re chnngos in the proportions of tho toto.l oporo.ting
time spant in steaming to tho grounds, searching for fish on the gro\L~ds or o.ctually
working tho gear. If definition of who.t constitute senrching ti~e is difficult,
po.rticulo.rly o.s 0. mo.tter of routine colloction of sto.tistico.l dato.. sto.tistics of
some simpler if loss uccu~te mons ure of fishing timo - e.g. time uwuy from the port nay be collected to form tho basic sto.tisticnl data. Correction fuctors to adjust
this nominal fis hing time to more procis e fishing time can then bo obtained from
more specio.lized info~~tion. e.g. log books kopt by tho more co-operative fishermen in which the proportion of the total time nwuy from port which o.ctuully spent
on the fis hing grounds is recorded in detail.
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•

Variations \\Iith nmount 01' fishing
Chnnges in q duo to ehnnges in the totnl aoount 01' fishing, ,,,hile serious
if they oeeur, are ibrtu.ro.tely not very eOrJ.":lon. Tho effeotive fishing pOi'ler of u
fis hing unit will not usually be ehnnged mueh by the n~ber of other units thut uro
fis hing at the same time. The presonoe of these other ur~ts mny, howevor, affeot
the positions, and henoe the ooneentration on tho fish. Thoro ony bo only u lioited
n~ber of fuvouro.blo positions for fishing, and onoe these ure ooeupied uny additiona.l
fishoroen will huve to fish els~~hero, und henoe oxperienoe u lowor o.p.e. If there
i3 suffioiently deto.iled informntion on fishing position this effeot muy bo detootod,
o.nd eould be elioinnted by using us un index of ubundnnoe tho catoh per unit effort
of only thoso fishe~en fishing in tho most favoured positions.
Additiona.l fishing mny o.lso reduoe tho o.p.o. at 0. given level of ubundanoe
by ohunging the bohnviour of the fish, for instunoe by brealdng up the shoo.ls of
sohooling fish, though it is doubtful if this ooours as ofton o.s is olaioed by
fishennen objeoting to tho inoursions of visiting fishe~en. This offeot is cleo.rly
diffioult to meo.suro qua.ntitutivoly, but sa:J.e measuro oi' tho orient to which it is
occurring mny be obto.ined by doto.iled analysis 01' oo~ercial cutches, partioulurly
of tho froquoncy distribution of different sizos of co.toh (to soo whother tho
'putohinosst of fish hus chunged), or by ooho-survoys 01' the ureu by reseurch vessels.

•

•

There seo.rching is mportunt more fishing I:L:l.y uctuo.lly incrco.se the co.toh
per unit effort of individuo.l vossels beeause tho inoroased ~bor 01' ships inoroases
the probability of the biggest shoals being loouted by tho fishi~g fleet o.s 0. whole •
Chnnges \\Iith o.bunda.nce of fish
These types of chunge ure perhups the most ioportunt, us they will change the
wholo shapo of the rolution between stook o.bundnnco o.nd c.p.o. i'rom 0. proportional one
to some typo oi' curvo. Ii' the change is such us to roduoe tho i'ishing power oi' the
gea.r ut high levels oi' stock abundo.noe und henoe oi' oo.tch per opero.tion it is oi'ten
desoribed us geo.r so.tura.tion. The most obvious oxnmplo is a geo.r 1ike 0. hook where
there is only room i'or e.g. ono i'ish per hook und whon this one i'ish has beon cuught
the chance of eo.tching unothor (i.e. tho ei'i'eotive fishing power) i'o.lls to zoro.
Cloo.rly this i'irst co.pture will huppen eo.rlior or moro froquontly \'1hon the stook
o.bunda.nce is high. Similo.rii' 1ess preciso exo.mples oi' geo.r so.turo.tion occur in
ma.ny other types of goo.r - e.g. gill nots, where tho prosence oi' i'ish in the net ma.y
i'righten oi'i' luter arrivals or mo.ny types of trap (o.g. wholk pots, Ha.noock, in
pross). However, in some i'ish tra.ps the prosenoo oi' i'ish ma.y in i'o.ct uttraot further
i'ish, resulting in whnt might bo tem.ed negative saturation - the fishing power of tho
goa.r inoreo.sing with stook density.
.
The erient oi' 10ss oi' i'ishing power I:L:l.y be es tiDnted, und henoe a correction
fuotor obtuined to give the ei'footive fishing effort o.nd co.tch per unit ei'i'ort, ii'
oortuin USSUI:lptions cun be made about tho i'o:m. oi' the saturation. For u long lino,
und possibly i'or other goo.rs, the fishing power ut any time na.y be to.ken o.s
.
proportional to tho dii'forenco betwoen the eo.tch taken ut that time o.nd some I:Ul.Ximu:~
co.tch (i.e. i'or u long line tho i'ishing power is proportional to the number oi'
unoocupied hooks). Then tho o.verago fishing power oi' tho gour during ono operation,
during which the i'ish ure ass~od to be enoountering tho geo.r a.t a. consto.nt rate, will
be given by
.
i'

=

-

np
log (l-p)

i'o (cf. oquo.tion 2.12 oi' Gullund, 1955).

when 1'0 is the initiul, unso.tura.tod, i'ishing powor
und p is the ratio of the o.ctu0.1 co.tch to tho mo.ximu..":l oo.tch (i. o. i'or u long-line
the proportion of hooks unocoupied o.t the ond of operation).
For long lines the mo.ximu..~ oo.tch is oleur1y the totul number oi' hooks, but
i'or other geo.rs this mo.xinum is less obvious, und ~y ho.ve to bo cstima.tod by special
reseo.roh - o.g. by neo.suring c!l.tchcs tukon during dii'i'orent fishing times.
Olson (
) hus describod 0. po.rticulo.rly strildng exaople oi' so.turution in u
i'ishery i'or scullops (Pocton meridiono.lis). Following tho introduction of noro
officiont techniques, tho dredgcs usod ~illed up with scullops within 0. fow minutes,
though in o.ccordnnoo VJith previow:: oustOI:l the drodgcs continued to bo towed i'or u
totul.-of half an -hour. Tho co.tch por haul Wo.o thoroi'oro constunt und equo.l to tho
co.puc~ty of tho dredge.
The ofi'oct could be considorod us reducing effective fishing
power i'or tho whole tow, but more onoily o.s n reduotion in tho fishing timo, which
rea.lly inoludes only the first i'ow oinutos of tho wholo tow. Tho presonco oi' this'
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type of saturation eould be deteeted from detailed kn~vledge of the fishing~ but
purely fram cammercial reoards it wou1d not be possib1e to lalow: when, during the tO'll
tbe dredge
filled up, and hence estimate the effective fishing time. (In the
above examp1e this was discovered fram direet underwater observation of the gear in
action).
Simi1ar 'saturation' of fishing time oan aften ooeur, espeeially when tha
aetual operation of catehing thefLsh takes up only a proportion, possibly small,
of the total time at sen, the rest being taken up with steaming to and from tha
fis hing grounds, s earching for fish, ete. Thus small boats fis hing for shcaling
fish may eatoh in one sueeessful haul, as mo.ny flsh a.s they ca.n eonveniently carry.
The cateh per haul, or per voyage, is likely to be eonstant ovar 0. fair range of
stock abundance, which latter would be better meo.sured by the catch divided by the
time on the grounds looking for fish. Such reduetion in true fishing time ean also
oeeur in a trawl fishery, for example, in the English fishery in the Arctic the
hours spent fishing (i.e. with the trawl on the bottam) per day at soo. was reduced
at high levels af stock o.bundance (Gullo.nd, 1956). These effeets will not be serieus
provided 0. good measure of fishing time has been obtained (e.g. hours fis hing
rather tlmn days at soo far the trawlers, hours spent 600rehing rather than number af
voyo.ges far the smo.ll bao.ts, etc.).
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